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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
\o* 4?All advertisers Intending to make
iiiuie s in their ails. should notify us ot
«e!r Intention to (ic so 11 »t later than .non-
ay nomine.
Dontbett & Graham's Clothing.
C. & T's Furnishings.
Aland's Overcoats
Newton's Pianos.
Findley's Ph jtos

Pi9or's Suits.
N. Y. Tribune.
Kirkpatrick's Jewelry.
Leigbner's Invitation.

Admlmsu «iw>rs anil Kxecutors of estates
?an secure their receipt hooks at the 11 !I-

'.KN office, and persons making jmolicsales

note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?Winter timetables.

?Note the changes.

?"Did you hear the latest?"

--Holidays will soon be here.

?Hurrah! for the Centennial.

-Read W. R. Newton's new adv.

?The 3:1") train for Butler now leaves

at 3:10.

?Get ready to turn a new leaf on the

first of January.

?Time to begin thinking of the

Christmas presents yon will give.

?By the time a man is able to supply

all his wants he doesn t want very much

-All the world's a stage and many of

the inhabitants are merely stage robbers.

?November has been keeping up the

record set by October for fine fall

weather.

?Tbe bachelor who sews on his own

buttons understands the meaning of the

single tax.

?The new cemetery road has been

opened to Main street, but it is not yet

completed.
"Six and a fourth cents" carries

costs in an ejectment case but not in

slander case.

?Three Venango county preachers

robbed John Phipps' bee tree, and will

be prosecuted.

?Any old slouch hat with a feather

in it will make your girl a fall and

winter bonnet.

?Next Thursday, (Thanksgiving) the

Butler postoftice will be closed from 10
a. in. to 6 p.m.

?W. S. Moore of Muddvcreek has a

Durham bull calf, 22 months old, that
weighs 1210 pounds.

?A girl is invariably disappointed
when the girl she is said to look like is
pointed out to her. »?

?The man who uses religeon as a

cloak in this world may have a smok-
ing jacket in the next.

?The American Gas Co. is laying a

new pipe line from the Bolard gas well
in Winfield twp. to Freeport.

- -When a married women talks of lier
girlhood days she reminds us of the
amateur fisherman. The best catches
always got away from her.

?At midnight Sunday a fire alarm
was sounded for an old house on the
Geo. Reiber place near the transfer
station, east of town. The house was

destroyed.

?The Butler Palace Club Bowling

team will play the return gauie with
the Pittsburg team at Harry Davis'
place on Diamond street, next Wednes-
day evening.

?An oyster supper will be given by

the young ladies of the Unionville
church, at Unionville. on Thanksgiving
evening, Nov. UO Come and bring
your friends with you.

?The mangled body of a man was

found on the West Penn R. R. near

Saltsburg. the oth»-r day. but as he had
a bullet hole through his head, the mat-
ter will be investigated.

Three bridles were taken from the
barn of D. F. Negley in Jefferson twp.
a few bights ago, and Mr. Negley will
suitably reward anyone who gives him
information that will lead to the arrest
of the thief.

?We considered the account of the
six octogenarians of Concord twp. nub
lished in last week's paper, to be matter
of more than usnal interest; and we will
be pleased to hear from other townships
in the same line. There are some nono-
genarians in the county.

?Near Crescent City, 111., last Thurs-
day night the residence of John Meyers
was partially wrecked and the neigh-
borhood was panic-stricken. A
meteor came from a point in the sky a

little east of south and struck the north
end of the house, tearing away a part of
the upper story. The aerolite buried
itself in the ground about three feet
from the foundation of the house
--The first cast of lead was made at

the new White Load WGrks last Satur-

day. Four cars of pig lead from St.
Louis came in a few days ago, and purt
of this was cast into "buckles" to fit the
pots or crucibles, into which it is plat-
ed, with acetic acid on top of it. The
acid eats into or corrodes the lead a

process that takes about three months
and then the corroded lead is ground

and mixed.

?Evans City is enjoying a good lec-
ture and entertainment conrse this
winter. The Mysterious Trio?Prof.
Sargent, wizard; Hugh J. Emmett, ven-
triloquist, and Fred H. Hansel], whist-
ler?appear there Nov. 2'J, and Thomas
McCleary lectures on Dec. 'J. If Evans
City would just pave its main street it
would add immensely to the usef nines *

aud appearance of the same and to the
value of the abutting properties.

?Maj. John P. Penny, Tuesday even-
ng. in the Armory, conducted the first
inspection of Co. E. 15th, N. G. P.,

which has been formed out of old Co.
E. 15th Pa. Vols. The Company made
a splendid appearance, had a fine align-
ment and passed a very satisfactory in-
spection; the grace and nonchalence of
the veteran showing in their move-
ments. Capt. J. F. Moore and Lieuts.
Geo. Mechling and A. T. Scott com-
manded

?The concert of the Pittsburg Or-
chestra, which is to be given in the
Park Theatre, on Monday evening, Dec.
11th, will be the first musical opportun-
ity ever presented to the people of But-
ler. Mr. Vinton Herbert the conduc-
tor has a national fame and under his
leadership this orgnization of fifty mus-
icians is the finest in the land. The
prices of the reserved seats will be $1.25
$1 00 and 75c and tae members of the
Amateur Musical Club have all ready
disposed of a large number of tickets.

Men. wear the Camel Skin Shoe. It
is the best working shoe made. Made
with two soles and tap, leather lined.
Lace, Creemore or Congress. Leather
always stays soft. Tunis water. Wears
like iron. Price frl.OO. Sold only by A.
Huff & Son.

PERSONAL.

Israel Shaffer, of Franklin township,
was iu town, Tuesday.

Oom Paul, or a man who looks like
him, was in town. Saturday

G. Shannon of Connoqnenessing
twp. was in town, Tuesday.

Aaron E. Reiber was a business
visitor to Pittsburg, Wednesday.

L. S. Lardin and J. F. Harvey, of
Clinton twp., town. Tuesday.

J. I. Campbell of Concord attended
to some business in Butler. Tuesday.

Wm. Rush and wife of Troutman,
did some shopping in Butler, Saturday.

Chas. Parks and Sam tie! Marshall of
Forward twp. were in town, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Sutton are at
home at :!*> W. Cunningham St., But-
ler, Pa.

W. R. Thompson and wife of Middle
sex twp. did some shopping in Butler
Tuesday.

Mrs. Elmer E. Campbell and children
of Sarversville visited friends in Butler,

Saturday.

Miss Mary Hunter, tbe Sarversville
school teacher, did some shoppiug in
Butler, Saturday.

A. E. Hoover has been appointed P.
M. for Stamford.

C. F. Smith, of Buffalo township, was
iu town, Tuesday, and attended the
Convention.

Miss Laura Webb has been appointed
P. M, for Branchton: and Geo. M. Gra-
ham for Buttercup.

Benj. Sarver. Jr. of Buffalo twp. ex-

pects to go to Chicago soon, where he is
to work as a machinist.

John Taylor, foreman at the West
Winfield limestone quarry, spent Sun-
day with Butler friends.

Milton Miller, who has been drilling
for Phillips in Buffalo twp . spent Sun-
day with his parents west of town.

John F. Shannon of Cnllery attended
to some legal business in Butler, Tues-
day, and attended the convention.

Mrs. Anthony Nolf of Buffalo twp. is
making an extensive visit with her
brothers and sisters in Kansas City.

Walter Galbreath has moved to But-
from Evans City and is working in
Evans & Templeton's machine shop.

Esq. Henry Niece, wife and child, of
Harmony, visited H. E. Wick, Mrs.
Niece's father,for a few days this week.

Philip Snider, of Clinton twp., was in
town, Tuesday, looking as spry and
happy as a young married man should.

George Withernp and Robert Davis
have lately moved from Glade Run to

Butler and are now living in Spring-
dale.

Jacob Hutchman and Pres Duncan of
Mars, and Samuel Haslett of Evans
City, were here on legal business, Sat-
urday.

Alphens Dunbar has moved with his
family from Watters station to Etna St,
Butler, and is now working on the new
lead works.

Esq. Leslie of Middlesex twp. arrived
home from Kansas last Saturday, and
that night was subpoenaed on the Stepp
ys McClelland case.

A. E. White, night operator, and F.
A. Pfabe, carpenter and contractor of
Ivywood were among the guests at the
Central, Nov. 20th.

A. L. Findley, the photographer, has
secured new and larger quarters for his
Mars studio, and is now above the
Pittsburg Variety Store.

Charles Ekas, son of John Ekas of W.
Pearl St. has been keeping books at

Francis Laube's flouring mill in Free-
port for some months past.

C. P. Brand and wife and Mrs. Ger-
trude Thornton of Allegheny City, last
week, visited Mrs. Thornton's sister,

Mrs. Edward Ohl at Ekastown.

John Stickle of the West Winfield
quarries, passed through Butler, Satur-
day night, on his way to spend Sunday
with his family in Muddycreek twp.

Miss Gertrude Craig returned, Satur-
day to her hoiae in Joseph C. Hepler's
family, Buffalo twp., after a two

month's stay with her father in Venan-
go twp.

Ed. Diffenbacher, the West Penn
railroad's operator at Butler junction is
rejoicing over a ten-ponrid son which
Mrs. Diffenbacher presented to him,
Friday.

Ellis Ilesselgesser and wife of Win-
field twp. lately returned fiom their trip
to Kansas. His nephew. Jas. Kelly of
Chicago, who has been visiting his un-
cle, Michael, in Buffalo twp. left for
home last Thursday.

Devil John Kennedy received a tele
pram from Parkersburg, W. Va , stating
that his daughter, Mrs. Anna Hutchi-
son, was in a hospital there in a precar-
ious condition. Since the above was
put in type we learn of Mrs Hutchison s
death, which occurred this morning.

Win., Frank and James Harvey,
Philip. Wm. and Samuel Snider. Win.
Walters and John Halstead all of Clin-
ton twp. attended the Thompson-Elsen-
rath ejectment suit as witnesses,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

"Mother Winslow" was a fine old
lady, who lived about a thousand years
ago. Her "soothing syrup" i.s yet in
evidence. "My, God, I'd rather be
without in the house," said a
young married man tlie other night.

Dwight L. Moody, the evangelist,
hurried luuie to Northfield, Mass.,from

Kansas last week, where he had been
speaking to audiences of 15,000. He
has had heart trouble for years, and his
heart become so weak that liis friends
considered his condition serious.

?Set out your peck of potatoes, Sat-
urday.

?"Save up for Christmas" and think
over "what to give."

?Why are some of our young gam-
blers like buckwheat batter?

?Lecture on Africa at the Free Meth
odist church, this evening.

?The American or B. R. &P. Ex-
press Co. has opened an office at J. M.
Reed's store

?Some of the beauties of the English
tongue come out in the statement that
nest week the turkey's goose will be
cooked.

?lnjustice is done the mule in com-

paring a man who always starts the
kicking to that animal. The mule only
kicks back.

?Since Tuesday evening the people
of Mars and vicinity have known what
Col. Ham's idea of "The Snolly-goster
in Politics" Is.

?lf it's true that certain corn gets
red over something tlie wind whispered
in its ear, it may be rememliered it's
pretty hard to shock corn.

?Carl Leighner pulled up the cur-

tain of his show-window last Thursday
and showed one of the prettiest show-
windows Butler has ever seen.

?Most Filipinos are about the coloi
of coffee, but no grounds are furnished
by this for ultimately deciding tht

j question one way or the other.

Now is the time to buy your winter's
supply of shoes. Never before have w<

been able to give the people such bar
- gains as we are offering this fall. Ii
< will pay you to come miles to buy goo<:

winter supply of A. Ruff and Son, tht
Butler Shoe Hustlers,

a

FOR SALE
The Edward Wester man farm ii

f Clinton township, two and a half milei
west of Saxonburg and a half mile
from Bartley station on the "Bessie," is

t offered for sale. It contains about !M
e acres of good level ground, nearly al
. cleared, good buildings, and well water
red. A cash purchaser can secure i

s bargain. Address
EDWARD WESTERMAN.

Ivywood, Pa.

LEGAL NEWS.

TRIAL LIST.

The feigned issue suit of Bertha M
! Bashline vs V \V Parker was tried last
' Thursday!® Mr Parker was employed
!by the plfs husband, J. M Bashline as

\u25a0iii instructor in the Butler Business Col-
lege when Mr. Bash line sold out and at

1 that time Mr. Parker had a claim of
>soo against him for unpaid salary.
Both men branched off into the grocery
business and Parker got judgment and
issued execution against Bashline's de-
livery horse and wagon, etc., Mrs. Bash-
line claimed the property, execution
was stayed and the trial resulted in her
favor.

The assumpsit suits of J. M. tlasset
and H. Remmick against McCafferty &

Stinson was contiuued for settlement.

The ejectment suit of S. Beam vs Ed.
Gardner was continued by mutual con-
cent.

The Steinbrook vs Russell trespass
suit was continued on account of the
absence of Mr. Sutton, n witness.

The repevin suit of the Kiddle Coach
& Hearse Co. vs R. Gerrard and Oliver
Thompson was settled: also the cases of
the Ntl. Supply Co. and John Breman
& Co. vs J. V. Ritts et al.

The Walter Campbell vs L. C. Wick
assumpsit case was settled, the deft to
pay the costs.

All Middlesex twp. "and then some"
as the boys say, came to Butler last Fri-
day, as principals or witnesses in the
case ot Dr. L. H. Stepp vs James A.
Croft for damages. The fuss originated
with the condition or alleged condition
of a girl named Clara Stepp, some

months ago; gossip connecting Dr. Stepp
with the case followed, and the Dr.
sued Croft, charging him with mali-
ciously circulating the story. The case
went to the jury Saturday afternoon,
and ou Monday the juryreturned a seal-
ed verdict in favor of the
plaintiff for SBSO.

On Monday the case of Dr. Stepp
versus Dr. McClelland was taken up
and. Tuesday morning, the jury came
in with a verdict of cents damages
for plaintiff.

The suit of David Wilson against W.
B. Bard his been continued until Jan.

The assumpsit suit of John Eichert.
assignee of Philip Shonp, vs J. L.
Brown was tried Friday and a verdict
giyen for the defendant.

The case of Jacob L. Shakley, oi

Eidenau vs the P W, railroad was con-

tinued until January at the plf's at-
torneys' cost. The suit was to recover
for injuries to Mrs Shakley and to
Shakley 's horse by blasting on the rail-
road, and,instead of the summons being
in trespass they were in assumpsit.

The trespass suit of Amelia B. Hutch-
ison vs Clay twp. has been continued
until Jan.

The title case of Purvis vs Purvis has
been continued until Dec. 15.

In the assumpsit suit of Harry H.
Shakeley vs Isaac Shakeley for wages

for pumping a well in Venango twp. a

verdict of $314.67 was given for the
plaintiff.

The Ruth divorce case has been post -

poned until Dec. 14, also the case of
Roach vs Eicholtz.

E. L. Seiter vs Chas. Gregg, assump-
sit, tried Wednesday and verdict for
the deft, given by direction of the
Court.

The ejectment suit of Henry Lefever
vs J. L. Armstrong has been submitted
to the Court for an opinion and fin?l
decree.

The ejectment suit of Martin Thomp-
son vs Chas. Elsenrath is on trial,

NEW SUITS

Captain Ayers vs Adaline Black,
widow, and her children, heirs of
H. O. Black, dec'd of Harrisville, bill
in equity. The bill states that H. C.
Black in 1893 entered into a written
agreement with James Kerr, dec'd, for
the sale of t wo lots in Harrisyille, Black
died without making a deed for the
property and Kerr died devising the lots
to his daughter, Mrs. Ayres. who died
inestate last July. Her children gave
a quit claim to their father,Capt. Ayres,
who brings this action asking that the
delts be ordered to make him a good
deed for the property, A rule was
granted on the deft to show cause why
a deed should not be made.

J. L Purvis and L. O. Purvis, part-
ners, doing business as S. G. Purvis &

Co. vs P. S. Ilovis, summons in as-
sumpsit, claim $1i!2.38.

NOTES.

Miss Ada Martin has appealed from
the report of viewers in her claim
against Butler borough for damages
done her property by changing the lo-
cation of the bridge on Mer-
cer street. The viewers awarded
her nothing and she asks for a jury
trial.

The malicious mischief prosecution
against Lewis Krampe has been with-
drawn and settled.

Dr. C. R. B. Hunt sued Thomas W.
Hays for SIOO for attending a woman
named Edwards, who took sick while
working at the hotel and was taken to
Mrs. Gatteos' boarding house. At the
hearing before Esq. Gilgrist last Satur-
day Hunt asked for a continuance on
the grounds of the absence of two ma-

terial wituesses, (Mr. anil Mrs. H. J.
Mitchell) who formerly had a drug
store in Butler and boarded at Gattens",
and he swore to having seen and sub-
poened them. They had a warm time
in the Esq's office, and the Esq. con-
tinued the case until today. Then
Hays and a detective hunted up the
Mitchells in Pittsburg, and secured
their affidavit to the effect that Hunt
had not subpoened and had not
seen them: and then Hays made in-
formation against Hunt for perjury,
and a warrant was issued for his arrest,
but Hunt had disappeared.

D. Forest Carr, a crayon-portrait
solicitor, and Mrs. Gulbranson, the wo-
man who put her child in the Orphans'
Home here some time ago, were arrest-
ed in Butler last Saturday evening, and
lodged in jail; he on a charge of fornica-
tion, and she on one of adultery.

Yesterday the parties waived a hear-
ing before the Justice, and said they
would plead guilty. Mrs. C's maiden
name was Dick and her home was some-
where up the Kiskiminetas valley. The
husband has the child and he lias con-
cluded to give the woman up.

John Grossman has been appointed
guardian of Emma, Jennie, Olive and
Thomas C. Grossman, minor children
of Mary A. Grossman, deed.

Chas. McDermott of Millerstown has
been held for court on a charge of f&b

W. C. Kennedy has been appointed
guardian of Flora. Grace, Eya and
James E. Kennedy, minor grandchil-
dren of Thomas Kennedy dee'd, of
Adams twp.

The will of Robert Davidson, late of
Adams twp., has been probated, and
letters granted to Samuel Hazlet and
Preslv Duncan.

Letters of iidrnnistration have been
granted to Lama Bartley and A. D.
Sutton on estate of Win. C. Bartley,
late of Penn twp.; also to D. L. Rankin
on estate of Martin Thompson, late of
Butler.

On petition of H. A. Emery for ap-
pointment of a guardian for Mrs. Cath-
arine Emery, of Washington twp., a
person of alleged weak mind, a hearing
was set for Dec. 7th.

In ejectment suits the verdict for
nominal damages is often given to carry
the costs and title of lands in dispute
with it. But an old English law. still
in force, says that in a trespass suit for
damages a verdict awarding under
forty shillings (s?>) does not carry cost?'.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Rebecca Loomis to Violet J. Camp-
bell. qnit claim to 80 acres in Concord
for $l5O.

Matilda A. Briscoe to same,quit claim
to 80 acres in Concord for *-45.

Violet J. Campbell to Jerry McKin-
ney. 80 acres in Concord for S3OO.

M. >S. Adams to E. E. Kramer, agree-
ment for land in Allegheny twp. for
SSOO.

Simeon Nixon to Simeon Nixon, Jr.
l'-<) ticres in Penn for S6OOO.

Barbara F Sweeney to Walker Coul-
ter. lot at Lane Station for S7OO.

Frank Say to Andrew Shideiuantle,

assignment of lease in Penn twp for
S3IOO.

Chas Yonng to E. ('. Finnessy, assign-
ment of 14«» acres lease in Donegal for
?s^>soo.

Peter Snyder to John Spohn. .ir 10

acres in Summit for ssl*. 12.
India Hanks to Frank P. Hamilton,

90 acre lease in Parker twp. for $4150.
Alonzo Campbell to John S. McElvain

lot in Butler for
John J. West to ElizabethE Snow.lot

in Butler for SI.
Wm. M. Royle to E. C. Gibson, 24

acres in Venango tor £613
W. 13. Dodds, Sheriff to B. B. Sybert

i 11>4 acres in Donegal for $3960.

FI. I. Welsh to Forward twp. Poor
; District lot for sl.r R. J. McCandlessto J. C. Critehlow

\u25a0 40 acres in Forward for -$1003.90.
Nancy 0. McCauslin to Annie M. Kal-

I tenbach, 1 o acres in Connoquenessing
j twp. for

/>! s» rriage Licenses.

J John E. Sanderson.. ..Slipperyrock t\\p
Laura M. Grossman..

I W. 11. Harris Valencia
| Kate M. Rice " j
Ed H. Sheidemantle Lancaster twp 1
Clara E. Gerwig Zelienople |

J. R. Johnston Evans City j
Mary E. Callander
John N. Doerr Jefferson twp j
Cora Gahagan

PARK THEATRE.
FITZ AND WEBSTER'S COMPANY, NOV.

24th.
A company of exceedingly clever per- ?

formers will appear in the production of
"A Breezy Time" at the Park Theatre J
on Friday evening Novenber 24th. The j
piece is a farce comedy, but it is said j
that it is a little more connected than j
are most pieces of its kind. It is put to- i
gether simply for the purpose of giving j
the comedians an opportunity to exhibit
themselves in the various specialty per-
formances. The piece is seperated into

three acts, and these acts are full of ac-

tion rather than dialogue. New scenery
and costumes have been made for "A
Breezy Time" this season. The first
scene is laid at a young student's apart-

ments in Boston. The second act shifts
to Vermont. It may not be necessary
to say there is a young girl who is in
love with a young student, aid that the
young st'ident reciprocates the love.
His creditors stand in the way of his j
marriage, and "A Breezy Time" is like ,
other pieces in this at least, but all ends
happily in the last act. The play is
brimful of melodious music, and a great
many scenes have been introduced that
have no particular connection with the
play itself, but that are sufficiently

amusing to excuse the fact that they re-

tard the action.

The Pittsburg' Orchestra.

The fourth set of concerts of the
Pittsburg Orchestra in Carnegie Music
Hall, Schenley Park, on Friday even-
ing, November 24 and Saturday
afternoon, November -sth, will in-
troilnce the great Russian violinist,
Petschnikoft", who made his first appear-
ance in this country in New York on
Saturday evening last, and achieved
such a success as few European artists
have ever had. Mr. Petschnikoff will
play the great concerto by Tschaikowsky,
never before heard in this part of the
country. The orchestra concerts in
Pittsburg this season were never so pop
ular. It is considered that Mr. Herbert
has an orchestra second to none in the
country.

Opera House Pittsburg

Thanksgiving week at the Grand
Opera House will be marked by the
presentation of Nat Goodwin's greatest
comedy success, "A Gilded Fool.' In
this play, that did more to make Nat
Goodwin famous than anything he has
produced in years, the stock company
should appear to excellent advantage.
In facr, all things considered, "A Gild-
ed Fool" should prove the best success
of the year, and admirers of the stock
company should not miss this promis-
ing Thanksgiving attraction at the
Grand.

Avenue Theatre, Pittsburg.

The Avenue Theatre, will be open
Thanksgiving week, commencing next
Monday with performances both after-
noon and evening. For this occasion
the management has securred what
must be regarded as the very best
vaudeville bill that has eyer been
brought together upon the stage.
Among the noted artists of Europe and
America who will appear are the Rus-
sel Brothers. John and James, whose
uproarous sketch entitled "The Irish
Servant Girls" is as well known through-
out the U. S. as any of the dramatic of-
ferings of note. In the list also are Geo
H. Wood, the popular entertainer, who
is known as ' The Somewhat Different
Comedian"; the Althea Twin Sisters,
famous singers and dancers; Maud Am-
ber, the beautiful and gifted song-
stress; the Four Hills, a troupe of noted
singers and dancers; the Fansons, in a
delightful comedy sketch, which they
call the "Reminders of Happy School
Day Times"; Howe & Scott, the best of
all Hebrew comedians, and John Harty,
a comedy juggler.

You Are Invited.

Now that I have opened my new
jewelery store at 209 S. Main St., Butler,
I invite the public to call and see me.

Iam a graduate of both the Spencer
Optical Institute, N. Y., and Philadel-
phia Oj>tical College, and have all the
latest improved instruments for testing
eyes and fitting spectacles. I carry a
very full and complete stock of silver-
ware, watches, clocks, jewelery and
novelties and do general repair work in
every line. 1 have many pretty things
suitable for Christmas presents.

CARL. H. LEIGHNER.
Optician and Jeweler.

The Camel Skin Shoe s the best shoe
on earth to wear.but some people would
rather buy cheap shoes often than a
good pair like the Camel Skin Shoe once
a year. Stop in at A. Ruff & Son's and
look at a pair

Iwill make to your order and from
your measure a custom made suit or
ovorcoat for ten dollars and upward.
My styles are correct, my goods are
seaonable and a perfect tit is guaran-
teed. You can save money by ordering
your goods from me. If you wish to

obtain a gold-filled watch, free of
charge, call upon me or drop me .a
postal card for particulars.

I. H. PiSOR,
Hooker, Pa.

One often hears, "Wish I could set
shoes that, would wear like the kind we
got 20 years ago.'* You can if you
know the place. (Jo to A. Raff & Son's
and ask for a pair of Camel Skin Shoes.
There never were better shoes made to

wear than these, but they cost $3.00 a

pair

IVrsoiially-Comliictod Tours via
Pennsylvania ltailroa<l

SEASON OF 1899-1900.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces the following personal Con-
ducted Tours for tho season of 1899 and
1900:

Mexico and California. -A forty-five-
day tour will leave New York. Philadel-
phia, Ilarrisbnrg.and Pittsburg Feb. 13.
Fourteen days will be spent in Mexico
and eighteen in California. The party
will travel over the entire route by the
' Mexico and California Special", the
finest train that crosses the continent

Florida. ?Four tours to Jacksonville
will leave New York and Philadelphia
January 23, February <i and 20, and
March (>. The first three of these ad-
mit of a sojourn of two weeks in the
"Flowery State". Tickets for tne fourth
tour will be good to return by regu-
lar trains until May 31, 1900.

Tickets for the aboye tonrs will be
sold from all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad. For detailed itineraries, giv-
ing rates and fnil information, address
Thos. E. Watt, Passenger Agent Wes-
tern District, Pittsburg.

Mr. Man, if you can afford to spend
£I.OO at one time for working shoes,
then buy the Camel Skin Shoe and it
will be many moons before yoa will
need another pair. Soft as a glove on

] the foot, sold only by A. Ruff & Son.

Wear rubbers and prevent colds. The
I best rubbers at the lowest prices at A.

Ruff &: Son's.

ACCIDENTS.

Will Fleming's horse ran off with hint
near Ekastown Saturday anil smashed
np the buggy and harness, hurt Itself
and hurt one of V\ ill s le^s.

C. C. Johnston, of Centre twp.. had
the fingers of his right hand badly dis-
jointed and bruised in a corn shelter
which he was feeding and now carries
his arm in a sling.

i A very sad accident happened 011 the
old Reiber place, in the valley north
west of Butler, last Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Max Zeefe, the junkdealer and his
family occupy the place, and while both
he and his wife were temporarily away
from the house, the children played
with tire; and when Mrs. Zeefe returned
from her short absence, she found
her little girl. aged three
years lying dead in the yard.

! with her clothing almost entirely con
| sumed. The other child aged about 4
years said she went into the house, and

. came out with her clothing on fire, and
they ran for help.

The Oil City Derrick of last Saturday
contained this item?About 2 30 o'clock
this morning Bart Sheridan, going
home from his billiard room, heard
someone groaning in an empty box car
on the Erie siding, near Kern & Co s.
block, on Seneca street. He notified
Police Officer Hill, who removed the
man from the car to the office of Dr.
McCutcheon. The man had been drink-
ing and was suffering from a shock sim-
ilar to that caused by taking seme drug,
and his pulse was scarcely perceptible.
The ambulance was called and he was

taken to the hospital, where he died at
3:05 a. m. His name, as indicated by
letters received by him at Butler, Nov.
9. from Kittanning, is William Forester.

Joh 11 Long, a bricklayer formerly of
Butler, fell from a scaffold at Oil City.
Saturday, and was seriously injured.

Mrs. M. A. Davis of Elwood, former-
ly ofButler,fell from a table a few days
ago, and was seriously injured.

Cliff, the seven year old son of J. W.
Heeter, a rig builder who lives 011 Mer-
cer street, met with a serious accident
yesterday morning, near the Broad St.
school. With some other boys he was
on a wagon on which there was no bed,
and fell off. the back wheel passing ov-
er his head. He was carried home by
W. J. Allen, the painter, and Dr. Gross-
man was sent for who dressed the
wounds. Cliff rested well last night
and hopes for his recovery are entertain-
ed.

A note of the accident that befel Det-
more Douthett at Marshall Station, is
among the Callery items.

CHURCH NOTES.

Baptismal and Sacramental services
at the Prohibition church on Mercer
street, next Sunday forenoon, afternoon
and evening, conducted by presiding
elder, Rev. I. G. Pollard. Regular
services each Sunday. Sunday school
10 a. m Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7
o'clock p. m.

Rey. E. F. Krauss. of Leechburg, Pa.,
will preach iu the First English Luth-
eran church of this place on next Sun
day, morning and evening. Rey Senek-
or, of WilkcS-Barre, preached in this
church last Sunday, morning and eve-
ning. Rev. S. made a very favorable
impression on its people.

OIL NOTES.

THE MARKET? Since Monday the
Producers have been paying $1.60 and
the Standard $1.58.

GLADE RUN? The Forest is drilling
five wells on the Walsh and other farms

just of Glade Run. They got a
duster on the Walsh lately.

OAKLAND?Bowers & Co. have a nice
well on the Sam'l Whitmire. It came

in last week and is said to be good for
50 bbls.

TROUTMAN?Campbell Brothers have
a good fourth sand well on the Hutch-
inson and South Penn on the Nicholas
Pontius.

McGill & Nicholas have a wrell due
this week on the Ellenberger, and the
South Penn's wells 011 the Thompson,
Rankin, Jos. Morrow and King farms
are soon due.

BUFFALO TWI>? IThos. W. Phillips
is drillingan old gasser on tfie Phillip
Walters farm to the lowrst sand.

CENTRE TWP? Jack White and a

Cleveland party are drilling on the
Bigham farm in Centre twp.

Sunday Observance Convention.

A State Convention in behalf of the
Lord's Day and its proper keeping will
be held in the United Presbyterian
Church of Butler, next Monday and
Tuesday, beginning Monday at 2 p. in.,

under the auspices of the Pennsylvania
Sunday Association. The program in-
cludes addresses by S. H. Miller, of
Mercer; Rev. Lawrence, of Bellevue;
Mrs A. R. Burton, J. B. Carruthers,

Prof. Gibson, Rev. Worrell and Rev.
McKee.of Butler: Rev. Martin and Rev.
McConkey, of Grove City; Rev. Littell,
Rev. Dodds and Rev. Woodside, of
Pittsburg, and Rev. Swearinger, of
Allegheny.

Attendants wishing free entertain-
ment should write at once to Rev. J. S.
McKee, Butler, Pa.

Public Sale.

Nov. 25, at J. A. Eichert s, Evans
City, everything.

Nov. 27, at J. Kelly 's, Myoma, stock,
produce, etc.; J. A. Eichert, auct.

Nov. 28, 10 a. in., at J. G. Grossman's
in Brady twp., two stallions, cows,
farming implements, etc.

Markets.

Wheat. wholesale price $ 60
Rye, " 45
Oats,

"

28
Corn,

" 35
Buckwheat " 55
Hay, " 10 00
Eggs,

" 20
Butter, " 22
Potatoes, " 35
Cabbage, per lb 01
Apples 25-50
Squash, small, per lb 01
Turnips, per bn 25
Onions, per bn 50
Carrots, per bn 50
Flour retails at ..$1.00@51.25
Parsnips, pur bu 50
Rabbits, per bead 10
Chicken, dressed, per lb 10-12
Turkey, ? " 12-13

Special Reduced Rates via 15., It.
& P. Railway.

Account of Thanksgiving day the 8.,
R. & P. Ry. will sell excursion tickets
to and from local points on its line, in
the state of Pennsylvania within a
radius of 150 miles, at one fare and one-

third for round trip.
Tickets will bo sold Nov. 20tli and 30,

good to return leaving destination Dec 1,
1890.

For rates, time-tables and additional
information, apply to nearest ticket
agent or address C. O. 1). Pascault, Div.
Pass. As;t. 500 Smithtield St. Pittsburg,
Pa.

When Going to Bradford, Pitts"
burg, ISutlalo or Rochester.

Take the elegant new vestibuled ex-
press via the Buffalo, Rochester & Pitts-
burg Ry. This train runs every day in
the year to above points without change
and "is composed of cafe and reclining
chair car, standard high back seat day
coaches and express cars and is equip-
ped with every modern appliance con-
sering comfort and safety. There is no
extra charge to ride on this train.

For tickets, time tables and other in-
formation, call on or address the near-

est agent of the company or Edward C.
Lapey, General Passenger Agent, Roch-
ester, N. Y. .w

Thanksgiving Kxcursions.
On November 28 and 29, agents of the

P. W. Ry. Co. will sell excursion
tickets at one and one-third fare for
round trip, good for return on Dec. 1,
1899.

Sunday Excursion to Allegheny.

! Beginning May 21st 1899 and until
further notice the P. & W. Sunday ex-
cursion train will leave Butler at 8:05
a. m. Butler time arrive Allegheny at

s 9:35 returning train will leave Alleghe-
ny at 5:30 p. m. arrive Butler at 7:03,
rate 75 cts.

Kventiiiug for tin' llo>i»ital.

On Saturday morning. November 25

at 9 o.clock, wagons will stop at the dif-
ferent houses for contributions, which
may be left on the porches As these
wagons are kindly provided by our gro

cers. it is especially requested that each
family have their donations ready at
nine "o'clock sharp. Following is the
list of articles needed

Night dresses and night shirts, cotton,

both raw and absorbent,clothes wringer
tine combs, sponges, brushes and combs,
small dishes suitabl ? for trays, tray
cloths, whisk brooms, muslin suitable
for bandages or for use in making night
clothes, rags for scrubbing and dusting
books and reading matter, vegetables of
ail kinds, groceries of all sorts, fruit,
scrubbing brushes, sapolio, washing
machine, farina kettle, oat meal" dishes
or shallow bowls for serving milk toast,

table cloths 2i or 3 yards long, alcohol
brandy or any drugs for use in hospital,
scissors, washable stand and trash stand
covers, lard. In fact anything of use in
one's own home will be most thankfully
received.

It' the people were aware how much
their generous contributions helped in
reducing expenses last year they would
feel fully satisfied and even anxious to
do more this year. It is unnecessary to
say «that cash contributions will also be
very thankfullyreceived. Wagons will
call according "to the following schedule:

West of Main St. ?Pearl St. and
North Washington St. to North St.. W.
M. Kirkpatrick: Penn and Clay Sts.

west to Mercer St. and all side streets,
.1, G. Moore: North and Mifflin Sts. west
to Mercer St. and all side streets. Amy
& Brown: Jefferson St. west to New
Castle St. and south Washington Sr., C.
Koch & Son: Cunningham St. west and
side streets and south to Diamond, Gra-
ham Bros: Diamond, Water, Quarry Sts.
and Island and side streets, Henry Mil-
ler.

East of Main St. ?Fulton, East Pearl,
Elm and side streets and <*onth on Mc-
Kean to East North St., v*. Wilson Mil-
ler: East North and East Jefferson and
side streets, A. E. Myers: Cunningham
east and side streets to Diamond. A. & H.
Reibtr; Diamond. South McKean,
Wayne, Quarry and Centre avenue to
bridge. O. M. Phillips.

Duffytown?All of Duffy town, Mer-
cer and Willow Sts. W. A. Kamerer.

Institute Hill -All of Institute Hill'
J. A. Ehmer and Conrad Biehl; Gouch-
erville and Brady St.. Wright Shira.

Springdale?Spring Hill Ave., South
St. and Centre avenue to McClnng's,
Martin N. Heinzer; Spring St. and low-
er end of Fairview Ave.. Lookout, Ma-
ple, Lincoln and McLean Aves, ,1. C.
iioch: Short and Hickory Sts.. and Don-
aghy and Zeigler Aves., Harper Bros.:
Brown, Glenn and Standard Aves., and
side streets, A. B. Gahagan: Centre,
Walker and Morton Aves., and side
streets, F. G. Holman.

Main street and extra hauling, Camp-
bell & Teuipleton; store collections, J.
G. & W. Campbell; plank road and Etna
street, Jacob Boos.

Be sensible. Never saye a dollar to
giye to the doctor. Better invest a

small sum in a pair of our Rubbers. It
is wisdom in the long run. A. Rufi &

Son.
Gokey's high cut copper toed shoes

$1.50 a pair at A. Ruff & Son's.

Dry feet means good health. Don't
be penny wi3e and pound foolish. Buy
good shoes for this season of the year.
Then it will be necessary to deal with
us. A. Ruff & Son, Butler, Pa.

Gas ttoves in all styles and prices at
W. 11. O'BRIKN & SON'S,

107 K. Jefferson St.

Boy's band made, high cut, copper
toed shoes £1.50 a pair at Ruff's.

Music scholars wanted at 128 West
Wayne St.

We make your shoe bills lighter. A.
Kr.ff & Son's.

FOR SALE.
Farm of 175 acres on Butler and

Franklin road, two miles north of West
Sunbury. Seven room house, gas well,
and chestnut timber. Inquire at

R. S. HINDMAN'S MILL,
West Sunbury,

or at CITIZEN office.

Your money back if not suited at A
Ruff & Son's.

New, four-room house for sale In-
quire at this office

We fully guarantee every pair of
Camel Skin Shoes to give satisfactory
wear. A. Raff & Son.

| | ~

People don't buy pianos for looks alone.
If they did any one of the pretty piano cases
offered for sale, with the tin-pan attachment
inside,would do very well and not cost much.

A few month's use serves to show the dif-
ference between a good and a bad piano, be-
tween a piano carefully made of excellent
material and a piano made of pine or any
cheap stuff, slapped together anyhow.

The Chase Brothers is as good a piano as
was ever made. You may see it any time
you willcome in. Seeing's Free." They are
firmly warranted in every respect. \ou
runjno risk. Should a piano prove defective
you art* welcome to come and select another
of the same styles and wo will exchange it
with you free of charge at any time.

Every thing in the music line cash or
credit.

Terms to suit you convenience.
We can save you SIOO.OO and upwards in the

price of a first class piano.

W. R. NEWTON,
317 South Main St- Butler Pa.

THE OVEKCOAT
is the most conspicuous worn and
therefore it must be made <o your measure
for in no other way can you obtaiu <i<. style
and durability. The handsome uarmenis
seen in this vicinity are products of our
workshop and they are none too K»od for

I you. Don't be lured by claims of the hand-
me-down to tfive you a coat just as jjood, for
should you Ret into one, in two weeks wear
you'll look as cheap sis the coat and wonder
why your friends salute you with three
lingers instead .if a hearty, Riad hand.

Nothing but the best s<>?> to pi">.

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES.

STOP^-^
and inspect the work at the
Findley Art Studio over the I'. O.

The work is excelled by none
and equaled by few. We employ
first class help and also only the
finest materials that can be
obtained. Crayons, Water Colors
and Pastells of a high grade,

i Framing done neatly.

A. L. FINDLEY.
jTel. 236. P. O. Building, lUitler, Pa.

' XT EWTON BLACK,
i\ ATTORNKY AT LAW

i Office ou South Diamond Street.

Rupture!
Trusses for Rupture are
necessary. The only ques-
tion to consider is ."where
can I get the best truss for
the least money?" We sell
trusses on the "no charge for
fitting" plan. We charge you
simply for the truss. Wc go
further, we guarantee a fit
and 'guarantee satisfaction.
There are many different
kind of trusses, and one

great thing is to know what
kind is best to use. We
have had enough truss sell-
ing experience to find that
out. Our stock of trusses is
not excelled in this vicinity,

but that is not the poiut for
you to consider. Your con-
sideration as we said before,
is stated above. Meu we fit
here. We give direction
for self measurement to

ladies.

C. N. Boyd.
DRUGGIST;

Diamond Block. Butler. Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

P., Bessemer & L E.

Trains depart: No 14, at 9:15 A. M;
No. 2, at 5:15 P. M. Butler time.

Trains arrive :No. 1. 10:00 A. M; No.
11, 2:55 P. M. Butler time.

No. 14 runs through to Erie and con-
nects with W. N. Y. & P. at Huston
Junction for Franklin and Oil City,
and with N. Y. L. E. & W. at Shenan-
go for all points east. No. 2 runs

thi oughto Greenville and connects with
W N. Y. & P. for Franklin and Oil
City. W. R. TURNER, Ticket Agent.

I> UFFALO, ROCHESTER &
13 PITTSBURG RY. The
new trunk line between Pittsburg.
Butler, Bradford, Rochester and
Buffalo.

On and after Nov. 19, 1599, passenger
trains will leave Butler. P. & W. Sta-
tion as follows. Eastern Standard Time:
10:15 a.m. Yestibuled Limited, daily,

for Dayton, Punxsutawney, Du-
Bois. Ridgway, Bradford. Buffalo
and Rochester.

6:23 p.m. Accommodation, week days
only, Craigsville. Dayton. Punxsu-
tawney, Dnßios. Falls Creek.
Reynoldsville, Curwensville. Clear
field and intermediate stations

Thousand mile tickets good for pas-
sage between all stations on the B. it.
&P. R'y and N. Y. C. R. R. Penn'a
Division) at 2 cents per mile.

For tickets, time tables and further
information call 011 or address,

W. R. TURNER, Agt.
Butler, Pa. or

EDWARD C. LAPEY.
Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Rochester, N. Y.

pITTSBUKG & WESTERN
®- Railway. Schedule of Pas-

senger Trains in effect Nov. 19,

1899. BUTLER TIME.

i Depart. Arrive
Allegheny Accommodation 6 25 A.M 9 07 AM

Allegheny Expretw \u25a08 U5 44 9 ITN

NEWCASTLE Accommodation 8-06 44 907 "

Akron Mail 8 A.M 7 03 PM

Allegheny Accommodation 1" I*' ,L 1- 1# "

Allegheny Expread 3 DO r.M 12 is aui
Chicago Express 3 40 pm 11 1H am
Allegheny Mail 5 "M 7 4.» pm
Pittsburg ami Allegheny Express.

R

» <l3 44

Allegheny and Ellwood Accom... 550 44 7
Chicago Limited 550 44 907 A..M

Kane ami Bradford Mail 9 5.» A.* .»0 P.M

Clarion Accommodation 5 '£) P.M 9 45 A.M

Cleveland and Chicago Express. ..
6 I£s am

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Allegheny Express §OS A.M 930 A.M
Allegheny Accommodation 5 F>o P.M 5 03 P.M
New Castle Accommodation 8 0;> A.M 7 03 44

Chicago Express 3 40 P.M 5 03 am
Allegheny Accommodation 7 03 pm

Train arriving at 5.03 p.m. leaves B. & O. depot

Pittsburg at 3.25 p.m and P. & W. T Allegheny at '5.35
p. m.

On Saturdays a train, known as the theatre tram,

will leave Butler at 5.50 p. m., arriving at Allegheny
at 7.2<»; returning leave Allegheny at 11.30 p. m.

Pullman sleeping cars on Chicago Express between
Pittsburg and Chicago.

For through ticketn T«» all points in the west, north-
west or southwest and information regarding routes,

time of trains, etc. apply to

W. K. TL'UNEK, Ticket Agent,
B. 13. REYNOLDS, Sup T, N. I)., Butler, Pa.

Butler, Pa. 0. W. BASSETT,
G. P. A.. Allegheny, Pa

li. O. DL'NKLE,
Sup't. W. L. Div., Allegheny, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA HSu
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT Nov. *20,1899.

SOUTH. WEEK DAYS »

A.M A M A.M. P. M. P M.
BUTLER Leave G 25 8 05 10 s<> 2 35 5 05

Saxonburg Arrive \u2666> 54 8 30 11 1» 3 5

Butler Junction. . 44 ( 7 'I7 85311403 25 A53

Butler Junction. ..Leave' 7 31 8 53 11 52 3 25 .< 53

Natrona Arrive 7 40 9 01 12 01 IT 34 O2

Tarentum I 7 44 9 07 12 0* 3 42 ti 07
Springdale 7 52 9 16 12 19 3 62
Claremont FJ 30 12 38 4 06

8 11 936 12 48 4 1- ?» 3-

Allegheny 8 24 9 48 1 02 4 25j 6 43
* 3 A.M. A. M P. M P. M P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.? Leave Butler for Allegheny
City and principal intermediate stations at 7:3<> A m.,
tud 5:00 p. UI.

NOBTH. WEEK DAYS
A.M.!A.M A.M.P. M P. M

Allegheny City. ..leave 7 001 8 55 10 45 3 10; 6 10
Sharpuburg 7 12 9 07 10 -»7

....

Claremont : .... 11 <>4

Springdale .... .... 11 IS
....

637

Tarentum 737 j 934 11 28 346 6 4<»

Natrona 7 41 9 3* 11 34 3 s<> 6 »1

Butler Junction .. .arrive 7 4*J 9 47 11 43 3 5* 7 ?*»

Butler Junction. ...
leave 7 4*; 94712 L* 4 700

Saxonburg 8 15 10 itJ 12 41 4 3» 7 24

BUTLEB arrive 8 40 10 32 1 1«» " O". 7 R -0
A.M.JA. M P. M. P. 51 P. M

SUNDAY TRAINS.? Leave Allegheny Cityf.-r But-
ler and principal intermediate stations at 7 15 a. in. and
'\u2666?3o p. M.

FOB THE EAST.
Weeks Days. Sundays

IA. M.IA. M.jP. M. A.M. PM
BuTLEB lv 6 25-10 ;'?<» 2 3.*> 7 30 5

Butler J'ct ar 7 27j1l 40 325 820 ?"*»

Batler J'ct If 7 48111 U \ W 821 -86
Free port. .. ..ar 751 11 4«. 4 ifl 825 KO7
Kixkimineta* J T 7 6Vll«I 407 8 * II
Leech burg .." 807 12 ITT 4 19 Ml 823
Paultou (Apollo).... 44 8261222 440 * SL-
Saltslurg 44 8 61112 49,6 08 923 09

Blairaville ?
9 221 120 541 952 940

Blairsville Int. . 44 9 30 j 1 33 550 10 00

Altoona 44 11 35 j 545 ; 850 545 .
Hanrifltmrg 3 10)10 00 I 00 1" 00
Philadelphia 44 6 2-3; 425 425 4 2-» ....

,P. M.JA. M.JA. M. A. M. P. M.

Through trains for the east leave Pittid urg (Union
Station), as follows:
Atlantic Express, daily 2:50 A.M
Pennsylvania Limited 44 7:15 '4
Day Express, 44 7:30 44

Main Line Express, 44 8:00 44

Hari isburg Mail, 44 12:46 r.M
Philadelphia Express, * 4:50"
Mail and Express daily. For New York only.

Throughbufttriwpw; BOcoadlM 7««» -
Kautern Express, 14 7:10
fast Use, 4 M
Pittsburg Limited, <laily, with through coaches
t«» New York, and sleeping cars to NEW York,
Baltimore aud Washingt«»n only. No extra

tare on THIN (rata WW U

I'hi lad'a Mail, Sundat % on»y 8:40 A.M

YtrAFLATKCity(via HILIWRA BWR BrM
rail route), 8:00 A.M,and 8:30 P.M, daily.

FARdetailed liilm'wlion,ADDI? H - I Walt I I- _
Agt. Western District, Comer Fifth Avenue and Smith-
field Street, Pittsburg, Pa.
J B. HUTCHISON, J. It. WOOD.

General Cen ' PTMR. Agent.

Have You Any Part of SIOO
to invest, if yon can make from such
investment from

25 to 50 per cent Monthly?
If so. you can invest from $lO to f 100

in Stocks, Grain, &c., through a broker
of 20 years experience who will give his
services to you free if he fails to pay
you dividend of 25 per cent monthly on

any amount you uip.y invest through
him. Write at once for Circular Letter
giving full information to

J. WEAVER.
Investment and Commission Broker.

421 Wood St., Pittsburg. Pas

HOOD S PIt.LS «.urs Liver llt«, Bil-
iousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, easy to operate. 25C.

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
COURSES.

I?Amanuensis1 ?Amanuensis Shorthand.
2?Reporter's Shorthand.
3?Practical Book-keeper's.

4?Expert Accountant's.
5 Music.
6?English.

TEACHERS.

Three Professional, Two Assistants and
Another Professional Coming.

SCHOOL NOW IN SESSION.
DAY AND NIGHT

Semi for our New Illustrated Catalogue
ami Circulars. They will open rour
eyes. Note the large number of our
past graduates and students who are
fillingresponsible positions.

Send for circular telling how to get a

position. WATCH THIS SPACE.

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,

Butler Business College
310-327 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Does your Watch
Need Repairing:?

Ifso, we can make it good as new. If
| not worth fixing, we can furnish you a
new one at prices lower than you could
think possible for a good time keeper.

! Our line of Jewelry ami Silverwart tn

1eludes everything new and desirable
Ring> a specialty. Wc also sell Cam

' eras, Photo' Supplies, Graphophones
and Records.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court House.

Subscribe for The Citizen

B. & B.

Special lot of the
best black dress goods

ever sold for
35c

?42 inch all wool storm chevi-
ottes?nice finish, splendid weave

Send for samples.
Your Christinas money
will work wonders here?and it s

not a bit too early for you to take

into consideration what extra-

ordinary opportunity here to

choose.
Choice gift goods of every

variety? useful and novel goods
of the better sort.

Such extensive lines as never

before in the history of the store.

Avail youself of these mail

order helps for your gift selecting.

256 pages illustrated Dry
Goods Price 800k ?special part

of it devoted to pictures and

prices of holiday goods. Vkrite

also and have us send you
"Holiday Glove Tips
**A Yard of Christmas Handker-

chiefs."
"Goods for Men."
and special Book Catalogue.

You'll find advantage in the

way we've prepared to please
your preferences.

n cz7

Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.
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IWe try to treat you so well you'll tell your friends *

to buy here. One word of praise from you will do
ir.ore pood than yards of print. We have demon- \u25ba

strateii to hundreds <>t intelligent people we sell one i
tiling as cheap in proportion as another; that we sell >

a good all-wool suit f>r $5 00, and that our SIO.OO (

one is exactly twice as gocd. Tliat for every SI.OO >

we go up in price, we add to the value. Buy one of
om SB, $lO, sl2 or sls Suit:- or Overcoats and it
will please you. r :: !

We make a specialty of HAMBURGER SUITS and w
OVERCOATS. V

DOUTHETT & GRAHAM, l
BUTLER, PA, THE CLOTHIERS. N

Wc Are Ready^jg
With Advance Styles in Hen's, Boy's

and Fall Clothing.

There is character in every suit we
show for Men's and Boy 's Fall wear?char-
acter that at once displays itself in the
correct style, the thorough workmanship,
the elegant materials, the perfect tit and
tailor like hang of every garment, there

© * O

is a large variety to select from, every
style, every new shade and combination
of colors is shown.

Our Prices are Always the Lowest.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

There is no Going Back on the Fact That a \u25ba

Black or Blue Serge Suit p \

< Is the Dressiest, most Refined and serviceable \u25ba
> for summer wear. But the Fabrics most be 4

thoroughly reliable. >

\u25ba The l>est test and one that clinches your confidence most, is in the <

actual wearing qualties of the garment. We know when >

we sell you a garment that gives absolute satisfaction |
we make a lasting customer. Thats oar way

of doing business and it is the only .
\u25ba way to build up a large and *

i permament trade. \u25ba

\ An A No. 1 Alarm Clock Free With |
> 6very plan's Suit. <

i The Surprise Store |
< 108 South Main street, Butler, Pa. n
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Lihl., iL&Ir.EL )vh<G. ' YHSN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.


